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VSOP imaging of S5 0836+710: a close-up on plasma instabilities in the jet
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abstract
The luminous high-redshift (z = 2:17) quasar S5 0836+710 has been observed at 5GHzwiththeV SOP:Wecomparethe
alow−resolutiongroundarrayimage(dynamicrange4600 : 1); afull−resolutionVSOPimage(900 : 1); andanimagemadew
1):Thespacebaselinesalonearesufficientforareliablerecoveryofthesourcestructure; withinthelimitsoftheachievedspat
HelmholtzinstabilitiesdevelopinginarelativisticoutflowwiththeMachnumberofabout6:Thisdescriptionholdsonthescale
and is shown to be consistent with variable apparent speeds observed in the jet.
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